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THE CATHOLIC RECORD. 3
i In the thirteenth century thin villiagc w.is I Is there in the record* <.f mankiml •<• 1 FATHER M'LENT. j evening to meet him ut the convent. 11 «
I the patrimony of tin- good Auvliiiileck, ! pitiable n sight t One third ut the British --------- had in hi* j„ , i ti„. photograph* «»f s«uue

the uncle and laithful tiiend of Sir William , Islands, an ancient people numbering i\u-hkhtin., ki tout or him vim r to "f them, .1 he .mentioned if there was
Wallace James the F. urtli, who“ fore eigl . within sight ot But...,. amkhu a prisent in that hall any lady who was bet , MoruingChronicle.)

I most fighting fell” on tin- I'll 1 field of1 within sixty miles of the eentie* of her j ter «1» — «1 ih.in those i.-pr»sented bv these * ,j 1 x* tt lflvl ll"t 'u*‘ ’-trange than
Flvdden, in If.!!), the heir* of Lout ! mining anil manutnvturing wealth, in , phutogiitph- girls who had not stives on Ullv "W '‘.Vv,‘ ““'-t t"*)*»'table journalist*
Auchi deck failing, gnv«- tin- land» to a ! Wales ami Lancashire, was condemned t- ( ! •' 1 1,11 ,l" !<■ •>!"" 'u/L/n 7 / >•. I tlieii led mo « ie;ing.oi tin ii head when 1 V"11/, 11 l."111. 1,111 *iav‘hK ni1 ocen-ional
younger wii of Bu-»-.-II of Balumto—tliu. depupulatiun. If tin- |iroce»« go on, noil : , M f'utlu-r Nugnit ll" > went on I.imi.I iVu- imdvi at (ialwin , IU.H ?* ! u. ! ' ni"1 yiyiuoi.n- of
the family of Bo-wull i. lineally diwu-ii- the liuiieneiitertaiued by aoiue tliel In land I ..i^m ttt | Hall n-uuii.ii (ni-]>Iaiii*< ). N ut only that, hut i-v.-iv our , , “ ' uh ii; youi highly .. ....... .
(led from Auehinleck of tiiat ilk. The may become like Sutherland, a deer fore i yvw.......g,lillTl "I the.-, giil- who w,-te niait e-ixleeiiyini - '* 1 ' ' h,''llll" ■' "1 "••' l.onil.,n /• .,( i- no
present pretty chapel IS on the property nnj n sheep walk, how will the readers of Aimi ua. The hall was well "* »K<* wetv reevix mg Irmii three t„" liv, I'm!'*'.1"11- 11 1 paragraph horn
of Lady Itoswell, to whom if is mucli in- history in llhso regaid such a page ill the |il|«l, and the i-irepfioii am.idwl lo him dull.n- a we, :.. Th > wh ■ had newi 11111 l,nl"publislied in your i-ue „l ihi

I dehted for its pieturesiiue ap|,earance, her history of the British empire I That eulhii.-ia«tie. A- h- mine ,,n the ''«rned from T-", I,, fli.t a \, at (applaus, ‘ '\j . . - .
I ladyship having planted a portion of the question may not interest the London platform the entire audience m»e to their Wotk was also found for ihe lau- in St. • • ‘-'''"""I";' the tael that at a i.eeui

" Thu soleiiiu'st rsin that ‘kimws^iu, eimnge. 1'ee- whirl, m„ round i, like an oasis in the journal-, a. ,key may go when- all good |eet and eh.-er.sl lu.lilv, many a, ,he sa..... •'>»'•> and .he, were ear..... .. when 1, 1 "V"'V ,'h T , ” "'!
And wht-r.-ot idd my linger* strayed i dcsvrt. In tin ages uf faith the revenues journal* go; but then* are some wlm carry time waving tinir lint- and handkerchief- xxa' 1 b**1Hum "ii«- dollat -< v«-ntx tix, . ‘ , " • •nirinuix i.itci

I mnlit r iVi an—1 ' lu u> w — I k n< I w—ll*<* ™ ”/ Auchi, deck were given to somebill, er- humanity beyond the column* uf the Cm, - xveh-om,- ,mmlvd fr in all ^nC lo tluw d.dkim a uni 1„ t linn,. ! [Z ' i'V' '"ï*^
Wv botii Îcro wrScktor longugo. tine nun*, who « une from England to Timet and tin* Telegruph—nay, vwn bryond of tin- building. A< -. m as thv vln-mn * tbvn, con-idvr wltnt was tin- in..m y 11. it . t , 1 1 ................ 1,111 ll,v

... . ,, . , . , , , ii: r Ayrshire, but, finding the climate too cold, the limits of tlm House* of Parliament. In van tt. *ul.-‘,le tli. League Hand, whose wii* ‘«invd 1 .y i lies,- familiv», the >ma I lesi ' ‘.'..’v' ""! ^"« "". «•»
HtrauirV to ourtVivvH lu^ihiiti'h illNguihc ... j Iull,rned to the more genialaoutii. Aftei '1 he H.iiuan Emperor sent his minister to nm.-i, hashrn.m, -in ha popular lenture "f w]*ivh v.insisted-d eiglii, ami soim ! . " •«_ 1 "Ugfegainui at in t
hut HU> .veto the lovesick air an nlounce of Severn 1 hundred years the a„ uft'i«n*ivi* st-imtor with a sentenve of of the l.r.igiu entertainment*, strmk u i wbn*h ran up to thirteen. Tin > would a k , , j >u l"' ih«li'l'"'H mn

r* ÏÏÏofLnow1 S <yVH? noble house» of Stuart and Howard, united j death The victim wa* allowed to carry with spirit, “God hie- Father Nugent." |lim wliat became ut the lath.iv x‘* V \\H'. '"'‘"T" an‘l ,,lrv 1,1,1 '''y
in the family of the present Lord and Luly ltiit the penalty as he pleased to execute it. Just a> the hand nasetl t<. piav the cln-ei llrl'l,lll brul pruvidwl lor them vip y' )"* " . • tl,‘
liute—generous benefactors to these mis- He chose to In* hied to death in a hath. I ing wresumed with umlitniiiished eiiergi plaiihe^; every man at work when he v ■ 1 . * ' ‘ "■
sione—also figure prominently in the I fail to perceive the important distinction j f,u several moments. The Voung Vnis (Father Nugent) was there, earning from j ' xv|,|,h I have
historical aiiiiiU» of the periods alluded to. In-tweeu the ilvpopiilatiiig pnlicy nf Eng- ailvrs mn.li- llu-ii uppvnmiic- and mul l',"v 1,1 ,llv"' diilku- a da. Inn vesting. | ' 1 vitlivr vm great
The House of Stuart, the progenitors of a land towards Ireland, and the infamy of a | with good tush- a song ,,f welcome, eom- ■ l.-ai wood, digging the loin,dation .-I n "'"-t iim-li.ii it
royal race— Til,eras r n Nero. 1 limy he wrong in posed for the oeva-iun In Mr. e. M< e.irlhv. *V11"- •* *l*."-"r "ll"'r f,,mi ......." Th' ?" "ning of false wit-

Who oner* in glory reigned telling the truth i 8 1 have seen it, and see Its rendering v ieited warm applause. iahui. Ihe I’idiop had j-iovitlvd .special ] ,, ' ■ ' " llVl1 ' . <lllv,,,n ,lu‘
/Xml laws for Scotland'* weal i.rdatned t jt; 1 mas he wring in tellin, it in an of- When Father Nugent .„>e to address "y^-that evv.y man in that cl,my ! - V ! ...VUVg V i l""T" "h

—that noble house so eelebrnf.l for power fcllhi y,. ma„ner. lfs.,1 withdraw any the meeting during an intern! in the on- wh" XVv,,t uUl f»"m iV.nnemaia should ' ' V 1,1 1 ' 'ume.--nnly,
and misfortunatc was then a rising star, expression that is not gentle, mix thought tertainment, cheering of the imM vein*- r;vrlVv, nt ,eaat* l"ur shilling* a «lav , • '' " the
lhv deeds of daring of the high-horn I that is not kind. B t, with i.rofound re- meut kind broke foiili anew, the assem- tl»'"Ughuut the whole winter (applatiM- . " . V" ' “,, u"v <u :i l

1 lu ward*, tin* Montmorcncics of England, spect for the Time*. I decline to present Mage rose t„ their feet a> b, for,-, and again A man from I own (itv.-n came to him la t , , 1 1"‘ " ' ’ -
are known to every reader of history.— my mouth to the muzzle held out bv any- the hats and handkerchiefs were waved in i1 vl,i'nary, and told him thath< ■ lia«l n little , ‘ ‘ “ 111'11N 'V'11 )' ,! 1 .
London Umrerne. 1 one, excepting the constituted authority, the aid,u of rejoicing. Father Nugent **»"***>' but that it was slipping tr*■ in him. f ■ ‘ " ' m .^,11 ' 11 N> 11,1

anil, even wlivn s,i limitcii, I decline in thanked them wry sincvulv fur tin- w,l- li.nl right mi,-,d land. f.-i wliirh In g | . , j • . I-' . .
Mil er IIIO> imCCK ATI.T SAYS OF . shap,- my hrlicf aecur.lmg I,, tin- g„-pcl of v-lm- giv.-n i„ him. Hr hum. hr -aid, **'■"' '■ f'i:' « > wliicli In lax, ' ' " 1 1 "

‘‘THE «VIIOWIf.” j St. Stephen's. Yours Truly, tlial n ram,- from tlirir limrl-. and hr ap |l"d ,'tln-r im-mnhin"" - I,r..light up ,|'1;111 |v „i ! .
______  Dion Boucicadi.t. predated it fnllv. Ifil was joy to them " -1 ’ ■ He wanted to know eomething ,,, , . H 1 ,

to see him hack again, it was equally a joy I ?...... ................ . S® ..... . Nugent) ' 'h- • g'-- >p,-a irralhu,
I" him to have tin, .Ipportnui v, With ,'r- >“'*• ' ............ I"'"- I hr ! '""j1;"' "f “lllil
newrd health and strength, to n -um,- tin t" A................ Maicli, w„h . V. i . , ! ' ''‘.V"
work which hud hern going on in thaï lia 11 lls w'fc and Ixvo rhddiri. 1„ xil- , , ' ,vl) 11111 1 ll1'
since it was lir-l hnilt. In ,hr brief time l.mceded In (irn.vvil!r. where the Co,,- 'riV.'. '' ”’„ !„ i,' VI? , ■ „ ,
which was nt his di,i-,,.al hr M-.urrlv km-xx '"•'"«•a I I'*>' wn, now -rill,,I. Aft, i . 11 ' • ml.ntlx „l tli,- x ntrr in the L, i,
howto address hims'rlf to ll„- uianv -ni,- living for ids passage........ I l„- railway V '•) that "I 11 Jr
jet"- that arose in hi, mind II, w.-V.-r, h l;,"\ a.lvam-ing the i.-quiml d.-p..-i. " , ' l '. , '' 'll,r‘",«ll'1111
should have many opportunities of telling un«* liumlml ;iud >ixly ni-re-of land, nml ' , M x, ,lr'"* al" u 1,1 n,:t'1 *> m-
Ih.-m xxh.il xxe had seen in Amen,-a. He huilding hi,„«-lf a little I,...... I„ V; Wl "i’" n "i ' '.V '"‘>
believed that hr had travelhdsim, brief. "«hd hi money xxa- Ile ,l„-„ ' .'Î! , , ............  VV*/'*them 14, IKK, mil,-. Ho made hi-wax ’’it!»" «'• w,.,k f.„ In- migliho,-; g.„ ,.1.' , ,ll‘f ll,e, "lw “ /wM«
first of ail, l„ Si. Paul’s, tin . iptial of I "I ' niploy ment, and e.n...... . , , ' ,l , . ,, ,
Minn,-ota, and there In-was xveleoi„i-d hx i «M ‘Tv * -hillings a day. 1„ a 1„.,| ‘ 'I 11 at he l»m.elf ha.1 lieani a Vat ho
that Inig,-hearted ami apostolic I'rehit, I llVlc 1“' lia'l moio-vm-nougli t, inn a pan '"J V-" ?" 11 *" longregatioii
and tint true anil sincere Irishman, Bis- "I "len. IL lu-oke forty actes ,-l land L-'
hop Ireland (loud oi,plans,-,. The ......ph- f>"' wlieal, ami averaging the prodii,-,- of '
of St. Paul’' vvcleome«l him. not -implx 1 1 !• acn* at ihirlv lui-lv ls, tlu v « <• »11 • l .~« - ,l'1,'V‘ 1
for anything that lie might have <lom; t wlir|t a sum «»! mom v w«»nl«l «••«ue ii,i«. tin- " 11
make known their Mni« , lmt on neintmi hands of ih.it in in m xi hirve-'.
of the teuipeminv work which had been ll,,xv piugn->iug mi mil ably, and was
going on in that ball. Some two thou 'I"r,,al n,hl ^keit by « very man in tIn 

peivoiis turuvd out ill the street*, nyighburlnii'd in vvhielt lie live.l. F.illo r 
ana, with a loreh-light j»i• <« -.^ion, - -corloil Nugent tln-n went on !«• -| 
him to the largest public building they °f»nol1ier ctlh r in the same - «lony ll«
hail ill the til , the Opera H«»u>e, wliicli I lia<1 >'Hl«-1 in (iravevilh* last Max twelve .|yj, v.,,< ,,f th ariival in Kngîand of
was filled t « » it-utmost capacity. Thun- nmntli* with O'dy eight«* n dollar* in In some « t the n-ligi.iu vxpellnl from 
they «xpK'-nl their dee]. e>t sympathy ns l'""v ' • and.lie wmilil not now <«•!! hi- Fram «-, lln- l'i.«t«>tant Vicar of Old St.
(JutIndio atid Jiishmen in the work of i 1,1 vvlu-nt f«• r fifteen hutnlu-fl dolln> l'am ras ha- -< nt to tin- l.omlnn P'ily Nrins
tvinperancu in which the nii'mlier* of the Ho was ni ilu* pi« -ent moment pro-pi i uii- an extrai t l'r«mi it *!)«•. , ii «|, |jvi r« d in ISso
League in Liverpool wa re engaged (ap and siicci lui, nut simply having hi land in the lion «• <•! 1,,-nL by hr. Samuel
plause). A similar ren ptioii wa-aevorded p«iid for, with a good li«*uuimii il, but llot'ley, I'iol«-s|,uit Li-lmp of Uochester,
to him in tl.«- neighhonng city of Min-I ',tr‘i,le nl" surroundyl with luxurie-. at a linn* when the Exctei Hall of tin* day 
m*atlulls, on the following evening, in n ^Mial. he wi he«l specially to point oil* !«• wa- showing signs ,,| pani- h«*causc the 
building capable <d «•«mlaining al least j them was the .advantage* which the lu ll Fn in h If -xolution drove many member 
some five tin U :1 people*: tin same too, I pcoidc of Liwipool might .*•«'« un- Im of religion Orders to «.uv -holes. “ It',’* 
bv the temp' ranee >u«'ieties uf Chicago, amf I tliemsel v.s by nitiaii* «if tin mon. y which -aid the liishup, “th. -«• Irnli. should thoo’e 
also the Calh'dit Library Association was ri-ckle.ssly Mjuandeietl in the public to take a gn at house, where they may liv< 
(applause). He said this that tiny might I huns«- uf the «Uv. In nmclusion lie tujvthvr'a.* they ln\<• been ii*«d‘to d« > aU 
know that they vv- re a va-t body* of ]•«•<>- i ugaiu thanked them fur the welcome the. their live , ami 1« a 1 i , n lives according 
pic aeru.-s the Atlantic, away up in the ; ha«l given him, ami *ai«l that, on "in, in their ,-M habit 
western portion of the Amurcian

The Silent Melody.
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upper and j-rofes- 
d out, was j»u>vi. 
nee of past genera
tions of our great 
known that

LS IT x> ti l' OF AllldtAT!o> !

Hrliirf me my broken luirp.
* VV V both ure wrecks—but as > 

Thou-li all its rtngliig huvs ha\ 
Their «‘«‘tiovs linger mu ,tl 

ll bail Mime gulden si rings, 1 know, 
But that was long—how long! ago.

" he saitl 
‘\U rted.

i-

imdatiuiih, coming 
r's, intended chiefly 
or buys; and L >nl 
*il his hearer* that 
surprised their an- 
hus«- school* “went 
ii reserved fur the 
asses.” The lower 
artlv by the duvu- 
rgy, partly by the 
two the middle 
and in a country 

la>s lines are pretty 
wn- a misfortune.

see Its im nlslivd golil, 
hear lls vanished lone,

trembling lingevslioUl 
ini' so lung their own ; 

wrecks—a wllla* ago 
diver strings, 1 know.

ml
lot

Searcu e.tii my tr« 
The pillar.-d Ira 

We t)«il Ii are 
ll liad

I

ft
\ 1

What say ye lo 
That brought 

Ay ' tr
Hearts

ught the tea 
me—under Llist State inter1er- 

ys, “consist* ofeoii- 
uf rival religion*, 
never he anything 
religious edueniioii 

noiig the contending 
n it has ii» judge, 
an only he neutral 
question of religion 

jnirpo.se, therefore, 
i education to the 
classes, Lord Snlia- 

lo private action, or 
e, such a> that which 
ry moved their fore- 
i.h agency dues not 

iiotlnng 
St at e, “this inferior 
. which really can 
i iilar eilucAtiun. and 
«re, must derogate 
•oilance of religion, 
t must devolve the 
times was done by 
The times and the 
■ Were both Catli-

— under oreaHls oi si 
hr ifK'lleit long ago ! |t

■" Or will vv hear t he storm-song 
Thai from lits dreams the soldier 

And bade him face the iglituing Hash 
When battle's cloud in thunder broke? . . . 

Wrecks—naught but wrecks! the time was |

We two were worth a thousand men !"
Amt so tin* broken harp they bring 

With pitying smiles Unit none could 
Alas! there's not a single string 

Oi all tlial lllh il the tarnlshe.l 
lut wee ! like ehiidren overjoyed.

lingers rambling through tin; void !

"I clasp thee ! Ay . . . mine ancient lyre - .
Nay, guide my wandering lingers. . . There : 

They lnv«- to dully with the wire 
As Isaac played with l>au’s hull. . . 

shall hear tin famous tune 
an vailed lln breath of .lum* !

An.l so they softly gather round 
Haul in his tum-liil trance lie sevi 

11 is Angers move : bill not a sound 
A Nileii.' ■ Ilk-' the song oi drearns. .

“There! y< have heard the air,’' bv cries,
“ "1 hat brought the tears t « » Marian's ««yes !"

Ah, smile not at his fond conceit,
Nor deem Ills fancy wrought in 

To him the unreal sound* at 
No «liseord mars the .silent 

Scored on life’s latest, si aril l 
The voiceless melody f age.

Ips of all that sing,
:'* music breathes unsought, 

ihl voice nr string 
tende rest t bought

's crash

blame;
frame !

I
His

■iI
Hush ! ye 
Thai Marl

Mr. Dion Boucicault addressed the fol
lowing letter to the Editor of the Dublin |
Freeman's Journal. October -G

Adel phi Theatre, London.
Sir,—Tlie leading London journals 

dentil the political allusion* in my new 
| play, “Ihe O’Dowd.” recently j nod need !
I 1,1 'biyi'y- P* dx-fx-iviix-v «., the a ! 0n Friday, 16th, th.* u-ua! x.uiet of the 
! pl'y °* 1 ohj.-ctloliahh; lmt-s has hi-ou lowl, w.„ l„.,l that tl„-

forward,al t„ the Tuna, with annual that |!vv, Fathv, II,, t. thu Homan I'atlmli,-
tin- offen-ivt* mattov -lioiild o.-pointed out. |,viwl i„ ,-harm-of this mi-ion, wa- lo-t
I ho „-®m-of the drama is laid in t.ahx-av ! „n vlain-. At tin-lirst annouiu ,-ment 
at the 1'iesent him . th,- notion is uurely - a -,.n,.,-hinL- nartx- of police ami .-ivilian- 

| domi-stu-. excepting one incident,ami that ,,.t ,,,vk lli„l „f, ,llK. fo| momeut
j 1- a ncessary one, i-.-presi-hting tin- hu-tin.- ' a.mlaing that hx- Itad lost hi- Winns and

m a town dum.g a ,-ontx-tu l election, would he found around ...... .. of the lakes
The following speeches contained m al.otit he wa-xx ont to frequent in his .-hooting

In no I,lac do,-- “ ht-i-.ry "-peat itsell’ 1 tUrty-ix lines exhihit the charge agam-t , exeur-ion-. It will he r.-nivmhere.l that
me-U'kmgM than 1" the hi-tory of the the Xi-ork. “I lu-whole front ot niv of- j al,„llt „ . ,ai. ago lo- lo-t himself when

Umrvh. 1 hr.-, hundred yen,- ago and Ming hath this extent, ......... . Ihe l m.ar the'BIg Hill, ami was found next
all that wax Catholic in A unmock wa- > Dowd, an old Irish farmer, uneducated ,inx- walking south, utterly uncoii-ciou*
-wept axvuy, and, to all appearance, never i hut self-made and wealthy, speak— thnt he was going astray. On that occa-
ag.-un to return. Txventy xears since the 1 <» Uowd-I am mv own landlord. 1 ,i.,„hewa. caiuht in a sm uv storm that ,,re-
few Catholiv. m this di-tnct were glad wish every lit-h farmer could -ay tin- v,him seeing „nv familial- olqect 
enough tollin'a hav loft, in which they ; -anu- _ and having only dippers on his feet, and
could worship Uod according to their con- , Leak, -I thought vou l.i-l, were so ; llo matches w],‘etewith to -tart a tire, lo- 
science, and nftei the manner of their poor I , suffered inte.-sely at the time, hut never
forefathers. A- tune went on a -mall; O Doxvd-So we are, l.od help us : a t.„lmilained of any permanent ill cfl'.-.-ts 
chapel wa* erected ujioit a piece ofgrouml pour as much ,w-, whose milk goe* Ao i afterward^
regarded a- useli- and that at the out- ! market and whose calve- a,c tuk away. ' |,,j wa, a laborious student, and
skirts of the town. Later on a handsome . U-ake-But #,.« are rich? ! in addition to hi- other dutie- taught
school was erected ox Lonl But,-; Il 1» now U Doxxd—Becau-e I xxa- always my own -,.]l0l,i ,.v,.vv ,lav. Tlmisduv in each week 
attended by a large nun,her of children. [ "-aster, working wtd all my heart for my , wa. hi- ree'eation day, and it was 1ns cits-

I hveugli the generosity of Lady Bute | own 11,-h and blood, so I never measure,! t„m ,i,;ling the hunting sea-ou 1„ take
three Sisters of St. Paul have now the , mv lab or by the hour, hut by my hope-, ' „■ two uf his larger scholars and go
charge u! the school—pn^rm. proccilc ,1 ; wh-'U I saw h, ou- lue a life that was a ' 01l „ footing excursion among the hills,

1 ,u»,l">ck 'owavds tin- -lose ut tin- J life, and not a week s wages. „f ,he lakes that abound in the
thirteenth, and at Im.1 dawn -•! the i.uir- , in the election "file tin- popular can- | nvi^rjibovlioud
tcenth century was honoured as the i didate is the wm of tl,,- old farmer. The On Thu,«lav, 14th, he sallied forth m 
residence of two great historical cvh-hritic- mal candidat,% apu-ti plnz.ed by the mol, ,K.,-„iiip‘a„icd bv one of 1,1- pupil-
—S,r William Wallace and Kdxyard 1!., I a- the Ca-t e hack, mges emigration a- \. ,he afternoon advanced the lad
king of England. When the present ! «»'«m-- and on-.x i.-m.-dy for the tn.ul.ly, nlaim-d „f being cold and relumed hum, ! tiuent who w.-n- wnl.-liing what th, x
flourishing city uf Glasgow was only n 1 he young O Dowd replies - leaving the Father to pursue his ,„urt | doing, and in -ympathv with them
Straggling village, consisting uf a single j My L-allant onponent has told you that n|(ll„. A couple of gcnth-uix-n win, 
street, now called the High Street, Wal- , ire and is unable lo support her popula- on, shooting at between live ami-ix
lace, “liis country \s * .viour,”r<-'iilvd livre ! Hun. riltv yv i> ago *lie supported eight |
for some time in 12!)7. Suop after the j Million*; now w« nuniber almut five, vet throw it on hi* shoulder, and, a* tliex Liv. i juml ('aj-plaus, ). This much mud I better their condition (aiijJause/ H« ii.vl j lords, I iv it would he'grual t riu ltv to
hattle of Bi'gar a tr h, was signed fora Hiere are too many, then xve wiiv a thought, dart fur home. That was th« *uflic<; as regards the temperance work. 1 l'n Bien who wen- well-known iiniiihvi attempt to pivvitit it; for. my lord* the<v
twelvemonth between ttie Scut- ml th. 'intmu—;iioxv wv nt >• a people! fhen wv hid seen «.i the lamented gentleman in H'1 would now refer to another subject 1,1 Hie Lenguv of the (Yo-s «loing well not women could find no comfort in anv *..-
English, when Sir William Wall .tee retired wel(‘ a ^Ls,l‘l- bow wv are a domestic sur- ]ifv. Hv wa* then on the west *i«tv of the ! 'vl,i,b all «ai- were anxious to learn *onn - u||ly in Minnv*«tta but in xniioiis pait- of « i,tv lmt th.it own, nor in anv othvi wav
1<. his castle nt Uumn... k, having no great vant—the t îmleu-.ia of the British family. Naimw*, and from the direction he took llli"g about, ltainvlv, h..w hv l-mml th,,*. Amviicn. In Chicago, T.-i- to,St. Baiil\ | „f lit.*. Mv lord-, th«*v «-anno! mix with
confidence m the faith of the en.-my. Wv ; Must w- !.,■ t.,1.1 tl, ,;t our j,-..ple envunibvr j j, n,,]M.ail.,l if he mtend«-d t„ g«. h.-ine Hue.' IhukIm-I peojde whom he had " nt \ Minneaj.olis New V.irk, and «L.whvn- it the lower ônler of the |;«,,|.|v: tln-v an
may safely conjecture that so fervent a their natty, latnl. v.lmli van he ]»vit to a i,y pax*ii,g tu westward uf the lake; but fw,in starvation, mi-m, an.l gaunt want ; ',a'1 bt*i*n hi- «^■«insolation to meet, imm.x : la.li.** well born (many of them. ind«*v«l.
Catholic nut u frequently assj*tv<l at Mass ! niorei»r«»lita»> < |-ui :-«•*«• than to raise men/ | fj‘nlll |]lt.\.]ace where the body was fourni I 1,1 F.innvni.irt (ln ni, livar). II. ero—ed ; wlmm h«; had known under mod painful «if high extra.'tiun), and -I « uIti\at«*• i 
in this neighborhood. The last hours of hpeculation « lnim- it is better suited for jt i,s evident that he had gone vompletelv i Hie Atlantic, it wa* true, during the lioli- j < iwumstant «•*; moiethan one girl who had 1 minds." And yet, my lord*, tln-v are n,>t
this patriotic niaityr furnidi a touching a sheep walk, win-re the carcass butcheis . aitmn.1 it -t«. a jd ive opposite where hr | ‘lay* that w-n* allotted t«. him, lmt it was | ubc«- stood before him in thu Borough I'ii j-t t . mix in tin- politer « iirl, -
example of tlie indissohihility of the hond- "1 Lurope v-n f«-d their -keep on our ! jlatj Parted from, or lmd retiaced his step ' nvt l"r l'b'astm—not for diver-ion. IL 1 <>ii had bid him xul, ,.m«. *«»me of them j F.namutvil, by long h ihil. ot the «juiet and 
of religion. “Shortly .be f« *re hi* execution hills and stable tl.vir cattle in our deserted j nft(.r wandering awhile and waded the i «v«>s*ed the Atlantic t«. see with hi- «.wn ' being married and doing well; and mon* -.lilu-le ,,f their .-ells, ab-orbi-d in th.
lie asked fora priest orconfes-or. lmt King homes! Mu-t t.Y; derella be told, “If you Xarrow* at a point between where lie wa* v.Vv' an,l t" judge what wn* their c-ndi ‘ Hian one i>oor boy, uowgrown into a well- ! pl«*.*tsure.h of what tin- « nil tin- interior
Edward, who w -* present, niali. iously ! ul‘1 bke \ , ur place in the family you j last seen and where he died. The coildi- 1 lion, and nl.so to learn what were the oji- built man, have come to him and .-aid, life , the
foiliade any one, on pain of death, t«. 1,1,11 better g«»r Ah! where shall we go? tjon 0f \x\s clothes favored the latter sup- ! purtunities for the Iridi people of Uvt-r- , “ Father, «h. you remember no ! 1 was in 1 f,,r the « \t«-ri«.r lif«- of l.vhionnble ladic.
shrive him. The Bishop of Canterbury, ‘s,lt: vali lullow those three millions of]ex- position, and it therefore seem* j.robalil, poo! to withdraw themselves from the the Boy*’ U,-luge at St. Anio- *trv«-t f” My lords, it w.uild h« niartvnioni to thi*c
however, boldly stepped- forward, and, tie* acrus* the Atlantic ocvan—thosv idle, t]iat lie had lust himself and retraced In* biaiiy teinptution* that b. -vt them in this (loud nj.plnusi-) retired sober women to be compelled to
clenouncimr the King, proffered his *vr- | 1 hnftle**, w.,rthl«ss. «mlcasts who,.arriving step* to a jdace that lie knew, and sitting city, where it was hard for ninny of th.-m e lay a*i«le the cowl and -impie habit -.1
vices, hdxvnrd ordered the Bi-hop to b«- 0,1 Bin! lun-ign -imre, became mstantlv j ^ctwii nftei wading the Narrows had been to get continual work, and to find for them ........... their < )rdvi to b«-meat llu-ii cheeks with
arrested, but hi* attendant courtiers votin- vbanged into liaixlworkin /, thrifty, in- ; overcome-with cold and fatigue. a jilace whet.- they «-«uild lovati-them.-elve , LFI TI.i: HEMS SHEA. v«-rmillion and pln-ter th. ir throats with
selleu otherwise, for xalua m-citizen- -tav lilv blood ot Aiiivri- ( )n tin- following morning the searching a,|d wl.iv.re. in from three to five year* they j _ litharge; to clap ujiou tln-ir.head* an ugly

All Ingfissinyn snw his «Ivstgu xvn* lyctit, rfll! 1,1 ?u,« -1 "ybiyv ot Alnertcan wealth j, .rti«-~ set forth, and near a bltilf vlu - to woiihl In- in it |*o*ition tlmt. they coiilil not , , lump <d hinuula.'t m«-«1 finit, in shai
Wallace then confessed himself to the an<l ]-i o-j„-i it \ 11 wa* the nature uf the horil «-ml of the Narrows, about three P""11,1.v llulu' l"1 1,1 Liurpool, av«, or An mdi-i lias gone forth on the e.-tal.i- » ..lu a* «lilîereut a p.issiblv from the

those millions changecW Was it the «•(!«cl , mi,(^ towlli the police, found tin- -ih tlii-cuntry. Aft.-r visiting St. Paul’s, a «'"mn.un order in the laml -Unit n - natural cover-ing, and then, with «dhoxv-
of chmatvh.t was it freedom? bodv «.f the man they were in search uf. bis first object was to make hi- xxav tn | tenant x\as to admit any lodger into his l,aied to the -houl«l,-i, to sally f«»rth to the
There wnsatim.; vroIreland',grlvf bugno. |jf,.,,uitv extinct. Ili.xv „r xvlii-u lv tlmcvill.-, in lii^toiii1 C.iiuty, nlioui' „m. 1 wa. a Kern-rai "hier. It a|.t i,|,of tli.- i„i,lni..l,i to .li-tn-
.. ................................  ground m«lutom«l M- roached ,hu ,,laco where he tlie.1, or what lmmltol an,l fiftx -ix mil,-, from *,. |-„«i-.. ! !•««'-, however, that ................... <|..-.-ial l.ute the ,anl. al l,»., or, soaring to s„l,
But times are eliangvd! amt now a sonlM xva- the immediate cause of hi* death, are where tin-('onm-mara jieojilv xvt r« -uttlvd. "tdei*x\«-te gi\en, ami one xx;t- proinul- linn-t jny , to rat'h- tin- diev-hox at tin

tro<le <i neat ions that .must remain unanswered ; Eel them ju<lg«- what hi*n-tonishnn-nt xva- y'-iled that Di;ni-Shea shouhl not he. hat game-«•! hazard. Ex«|iii*i1e, ravi*hing as
and thi- add* another to the numberless j wh<lb <'b enlwing that village tin; first ! his boy had no lather living, them d« lights iun4 l.nf.-ssv. 1 to be t„
eases already on record of mysterious person that shook hi* hand xva* a man v b'l< nvd with a giatnlniolln-r, xxho those xvlm havi- a welt-formed taste, thcsi

„ door i « ases «if death on the plains. Tin# i.lacv ! from St. Amu- street, Liv.-rpoul, n slim- ha«l been turn«-,l out «.i her h.d.lmg |,,v -tupid women, my h.i.l*, have n..t that
klmter xvheie the body xvas found is about three ! biaker, x\ ho xvent out a* laie ,'i* I -I sjiring. Iin,‘ "l,‘llln him. had stolen a shilling ta-te; nml, if x mi will not permit tliem to

ruhaiiuv land! to hastening ills a nrvv " mile- from town and was quite familiar ! 11 «; Father Nug.-nt) found him working nud it hen-yVim- such thing* a- a bvghyled live in th« ii .,wu «lull way, you should. 
Where *f,-w grr>w rich anà miil-tttud<** tic with de:-«-a-e-l. a - it wn- otn-of his favorite ^ n1 hi- trade m a l-o;.■ •* wlm-h lv- li-nl XXv X l* x''ai ■) ‘'av ul<1 finishing child will have

cay! shooting grounds, and quite close to some i'"bted. II- l.a«l two strings t,»- his l.uxv. V”- bn- night lv came to hi* Aunt lan.led.
The lines are not textunlly those of Gobi- 0f tin t.rinvipal trails leading from the Th«-v«- xxa< no-sadfller in the pirn ••, and lie l'onohui . xvlm lodged with < .a-«-v. < a*«-y forgotten,
smith, but he is there. Let it be stated, j smith. 6 xvas nut only making boots and -hues for jmd the aunt and uncle not to allow him .pri-j;i] fU|-
and promptly,-that although this speech Thu remains xv«-ro brought into town lhv people, but xva- al * doing n mating | ibto the house as tlm ngunt’s drivers had ||«.r*ley xva- ev.-n mme Ilian eighty y«-ar*
was not uttered by me, the audience, at : and an eniiuirv made by the Stipendiary Hade in the saddh-rv hvii*nes- (laughter : glv<‘b order* about htm. 11n* aunt beat m advam-i-of his time,
the end of the scene, obliged the author j ,\lngi*trrle and the Superintendant «d and ajq.îausv). He jmintvil t<, the uj,p,,. 'jbi away with a pitchfork, an.l the un< h- !
to apiivav and receive an ovation that can- Police into tin- finding, of the body ; and in SVl! sl,1<' 1,1 Hie slievt,nnd -aiil,“Father | jiçd hi-hand* xyil Ii «-ords In hnul In* back. ,.\ Lriti-li Catholic army chaj-lain
not be forgotten by anyone present it , the absence of a regular medical oilier Nugent, there are my nexx stove and 1 he poor child • rawl- to tlwd.mr of a wlio ha* he. n -ixing with Her Maji-sty’s
was not mentioned by the press;) and it I | Mu-pital-Svigeant Priée examined it ami hmi.-v.” All this had liven done in .i few mughhor and trie* to get in. i In* iinrii- i- forn - in Aflghanistan 1m-, by hi* signal
state that on the occasion of my subse- ’ granted the billowing certificate:— month-: and not only had thi - man found ' all< «l to take him away, and he due- .... gallantry, elicit«•«! fr.iiu an ollii-er high in
quent preformniice the public ha* mani- “| ,-vrtifx that I have examihe«l the the mean- to buihl that -tore, l.ut lie had lr x«-t i«-turn*, xxitli hand .-till tied b<- comniaiKl th«- following encomium, whiidi
tested a similar feeling and spirit, it i* bodv of thv*latv Father Hurt, found dead taken up one Immlred nml sixty acre.- of, hind, having b«-.-,i -everely b«-,aien 'lie was jmblishvd the other day in an ev.-n
simply to reçu nl the fact that the Loudon niai Bat tlefonl to-day, and from examina- lan<1 1,1 Hu- neighborhood.. _ Did not thi* 1 * ' '111 « t seeks nfuge m other eril.iii-. but ni ing «-t.nti-nipoim x : “ VV« linve thru- « 1« i
audience and the London journal* appvni | tion am of ojiinioii that lliere is no reason -how them tin; «qqhirtimitii- that xvvre ! an‘ f"|,htd«l«n to slu-lter him. He ii gymvn in Camlniiar, xvrit *• the ollicer ji-t

visited to be at issue on the question. 1 Hiring I to believe the deceased died from violence lor tin--.- xvho here find ndilliv.iilty to gain | brought hack by *«mm neighbor-^ in t he now alltulecl t-,. in a leitei dated from (’au-
Scotland. “Soon after Bruce had been the sn-ne on the first night a few dis*en- ut unfnii- means, or under such cireum- ewti bn-ad and («• obt .in ev«-n the common bight, xvlm fom- tin- -inking i-lnlil on hi «lahar on the 111 i of July -one Clmn-h of
crowned nl Si-one Edward set out from | tient voice* were heard, but when called ! .stan'w-* a* r.-ijiiire investigation, hut that uvees-arie- ol lib- for tlu-ir house-. IL flation*. ' ltyt'v i a struggle nt tli-- Knglaiul, nm* mi- - ionary, and otic (Human;
Carlisle with a gallant and ininier«)Us army, j on to appear nt the end of the scene, even , such «hath occurred through mere, accident 'bb-ietl G i ace ville on a Saturday aftei- I he ehil«l xxa lieaid a-king *«.tue ( !atlioli«-. The latter i- «.lie of the be*t nml
to carry out the plan* «,f His ambition* these were husheil. 1 decline, htiwever, or nn-vhan -■«. J. H. Piuci: Boon. ( hi fin next morning the people "in-to jitil him uvright. In the nnlining brave*l men 1 «-xvi met. We an- great
father m the conquest of Scotland, as fat | to seek refuge behind that demonstration, “Hospital Sergeant, N. W. M, P. assembled fui Mass, the men and women. ,1".'"l' /' ^Von the threshold. Ihe friends, a lie wa forsotm time at Quel to,
north as Cumnock, xvheie he halted for a and prefer noxv and here to submit tin ; “October 15, ' They bad n di lb-rent a j » j. atann- fr.'iu that rll|ld >- -till «h-a«l n«-urp*«- with hi arm* vvh«-r« I \v,i able t« -lmxx him some kiiul-
fexv days. I inlet pretence of making 1 matter very respectfully to the opinion Rev. Father L« tance wn- immetliotelv wliieii tli.-y Imn; at horn.-; were dilb-n-ntlx tn-«l; .•iroitnd it ev.-ry iiinr.% «-I a lad b ar- | ne\, i Sixv a mai. m<B-e earnestly
preparations for hi* marriage and corona- ; of the good*,the just, the sensible and un- -cut f- .r, and arrived on Saturday evening. « lad; had a «lilf.-vent c-umplexi.-n; and luul '"l ',nir1*1'' ll'r "llvllr| ...... 1 He « • - ni - «levoti-d to hi- xxork and «luty. On ex
tion, In- gave up tin- pursuit of Bruce and i prejudiced part of the community. The "funeral took jdace on. Mun’day moni- nu alv "f manliin-s- about _ them. They '"on t ight-«. Iinmnnily.--Jinn,.< l:,'dp,ttb innn li walknl tin* whole way in hi .
returned to England.” In those CYitliolii- | Let it be remembered that my xvork 1 ing, tin* remain* being deposited under the ••'bowed that, they hud good food and alum- 1 " ‘,,r‘ "i'i", ", A«-m Yud long black gown among tin- European, m»!-
tiliies St. Canval, u bright ornament of had been submitted, as the laxx requires, . altar «.f the juarish church here. dance of it. He found that every family •n '"hf- wi dim-, talking to ami «•neoiiraging th.-m.
the early Scotch Clnvreli, was also venera- to the censure of the officer appointe.! hx Fallu-r IL rt xvas <|uite a young mail, he had sciit out had a hundred and -ixty * During tin- a«-ti«»ti of lhv -7th l saw him
ted here and nt Ochiltree. 11 «■ xvas the son 1 the Crown to erase any words or scene of | but- full of promise, lie was a native c«f avi-f-s of gou.l land allotted to tlivin, bad a The «-«luealion that i* to xv.-ar xvell can xvalking nliout in the thick v*t of tlie tire
of an Irish chieftain and the pupil of St. an objectionable character. The. 77m,.*, ; Alsace, wa* educated at Strasburg, and franie-lnm built loi them, and hadacoxx only be gaim-d by ll-d- niai, hard xvmk, quit«- um-om cim dly : and «luring the tei -
Mungo: lie left hi* count i ami ft ii-nd* in therefore, undertakes to revers«- hi- «loci- c-am<- t«« thi* country two year.* ago. grt'a/Lg in front of limit «loot- (njqdau<e.). ; self-control, coma-nti-ati.iii. Tin f i i. • i,. ! - iibl«- night «•! n-ti-i-.-it I saxv him ixxiv
the sixth centu'y soi Scotland, xvhe.re he 1 sion. Let it be remembered that I xva While zealous in the 'discharge of îu Bishuji Ireland, xvith that large grasp ot -hip that i- xvorth having «hunamls un- once walking, and «rn.-e on a baggage cam-
won many souls to Christ. The new not addressing a favoiahle audiem-i- in dutie- in never obtAided himself mum blind * haraeteristn of him, wa-, on their j xv.-aried kimlm---, m lf-.*a<:rilice. thought- e.l.--/.-//«/,.#< H'ulhj Unjidn.
church erected on the top <-f the hill by ; Ireland or in the I'nited States; but. e«mn ! tho*«‘ of..1 ii**r faiths. He xva* a Universal airlval> vM,,al ,M tll,: circtmistaneo (aj»- fuln«—, loyalty. The work of band or Cun-tiiat Cough'XYm « an «1» itsnevdilx
the generosity of Lord Bute is a sullicient ing to London, f said what, 1 had to sav fnvorit,-. nml hi- pleasant manner, Hi< ' j'L-m-»*; When tliex reached Minnesota h«-a«l that i-to la-t must he |n-tfoi im-d xvitli -afelx ami *nrvlx*wilh Haevnid’* IYvtoral?
testimony that Catholi.-ity ha< arisen from ! here, in the West End, to a public that j kindly voice, and hi* cheery laugh xv'dl be • m the beginning «d'.hilv it was too late fur | j»ati.-n<-«-, itnlu*try, energy, and zeal. Tim j}aLmi \- w* i* tin- season to guard,
the tomb, and thnt the light of divine might be regarded as adverse to the senti- missed in this i-ommunity. them tu jmt. a crop in ; lmt he had broken xvealth that is to be a permanent bles-ing again*! i-ol«l-. If v««u xvotikI iireveiitt'on-
truth shines once niore upon the ehihlren ments expressed. The question xva* not __________________ uj. fm them forty acre- "f land in which must hav,• been gained by bonorabh- « x- ..umplion n.-gl--. t not the nio-t ttllinc
of St. Comal. a vexed one. It was a familiar jiage in ; , they could put a emp next sj.ring. As : «-ition, mid expemled with beneficent wi*- <Vmi)tom-. H.i-'vnvd'- |>«.«-toial Bal-atn

Auehinleck, the liiirish in which xvhat i the history .»f England, .extending ov-r tin- 1|: >!"• w--ild, -ay-Cham fort, x«,u have reganls thei.r children, ev«-i-y hoy ami girl dun. The idea that xv«- can extract value will lu.v,., fail \ « «u It ,u-«-* c,-,,,,. 
has hitherto been vailed the Cumnock last half century. The picture cxpose.l ; lhveeYoi-1- of fritmds—those who lov,-y,,u, a'-uv.--i\le«-n y.-av-w«-r«-ki-jit. in St. I'nul’s , from anything, when nothing valuab! • l n- \ thma. Brum-hi,L. Wh.,,,- it.g'(!o,mli ami 
Chapel is situated, has also an historical ! was simply “the nationalsuicide of Ireland ! tho-e^xvhodon L «are a penny lor you, and nml the l»i-huj, l"iiml labor lor tin-in. «-vi-r viit.-ivd into it, ; a delu-iun xvlii-1. a|| lYduionarx - umiil.iint . obtain i, ,d
connection with its neighbor Cumnock, encouraged by her sister.” 1 those who lintc you. The girls came in a body on a Monday i the *oom-r xv«- get i i«1 of the hetf«-'r.

A WEL L DEATH OF A DHIEN1.

REV. FATHER HERT. 0. M. !.. PERISHES ON 
THE PLAINS.

I»1
From the hiiHkateliewan Herald, Oet. 25.
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getting up in the
night before long In- *houl«l h;:\.-, lo- nunning and n-iiru . at night at stntv«l 
liojied, the ojijiortunity ol taking them in hours, «lining upon Ii ii on sotin- day* ot

pursue hi* -jiort ! doing, ami in *ymj»atliy xvith them, and j sll,,1l across tiie Atlantic-anil .-hoxvingthem the xv« ek, upon egg* «....... tin ts, I prole*
, Llemeii xvlm were w,1,'r J‘raying t « » God ‘to hies* our xvoj-k, ' <u,,ie of the mm-ih* xvlii, h In- xi*it«,|; and can discover im mim-, no harm, no daiq

out shooting at between five and six in the al|d to give u* strength to lift itj> tlie Irish 1 he blsu Itusteil to he able to give them 1 in all tin*; and I cannot imagine why
j evening saxv him tie his game together, , t‘a_«'C truly and really in the great citx of *0,l,c practical i«l«-as as to hoxv thex might should lie anxious tu j,revent it.
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In this manner the comfort* of the'Catho
lic religion were adininistere<l to Scotland’s 
great hero shortly before death, 
years after the execution, "f Walla«-e in 
London Edxvaid II., the son of his bitter
est enemy,knoxvii in history for his un
fortunate end. in the year KH>7 honored 
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One master grasps tlm whole domain alom-. 
While, seourged hy famine rom his humble

Tlie starving
And seeks w

peasant leaves his rubi 
itli bleed Ing heart n

tvangli-d them xvln-n thi-y xve.r. tiv t 
i.” Tin- sjiei'ch is too good !.«• be 

even if it were not just now of 
11 -Imxv* that Dr Sannn-I

tliristing pi 
- Knglish mid
houml.-ÿVrS a

ride that 
I lie 8eo 
..dUüLv..

nuikvt Ii fool alike 
tt impatii-ui o| their

t. Duns Scotus, the subtile «loctur, xvas end- 
short but brilliant lift 

Tell, the ind«q>en<l«-nt and intrejn'd jiatiiot, 
was preparing to free Sxvit/evlaml from 
“ Au-tria’* jmuvl yoke.” In this memor
able year- -1307—Eilxvanl TL. tin- first xvho 
bore the titl«- of Prince of Wale

inicrvt or jiatent in the 
yitie Navy” tobacco, 
-d by any manufacturer 
er could make it j,ny at 

- could purchase on a 
on a large scale. He 
oxv the jire.-vnt juice 
i if he could j>nrcha*e 
vantngeous terms. To 
vet therefoie, xvithout 
iv«- no inducemeiitii t«■ 
e xvork of

William

'•

tmany years, 
xx hy Messr*. Tuckett vV, 
animand of the market, 
enough to know that 
only by keeping tlie 
jian figure*.

Bitters cures Scrofula 
the Blood, Liver, Ki 1- 

rels nt the same time, 
’oils initatioii and tones 
l system. It cures all 
m j'le to the xvo st form 
r sale hy all dealers, 
egular size
i- most deservedly ] opu- 
inarketfor Rheumatism, 
s, Bruises, Fro-t Bite*, 

Back, Contiii i-m of 
]•, Quinsey, a . - very
men ess, oi i ntlai lumti on.
xvell as extern.-d i*«-.
-ver fail y«ui. S«d«.l l.-y
leiue.
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